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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
، /ا آA  BA>ت?< و"4=>وروا وآ#9، ا*6وج وا*6و5& "0/1/ا "234/ا "0/1/ا "$,. "-,ا*$(وس وا*$(وس&..  %$#"!  �� ال:ج

. "64و5/ا، ICJ آA3A& "$,. ش4ALH?<%>"$,. ا*  ICJ .C�ICJ K- ا*=GH، .. و%$#"! %$F اA E>ن "$,. ا*$>"C& ا*C. ت2(ر ا9
،NCآ !OA*<% س/اء، "$,. %$#ن أو >?Cآ Rا*,>س م.,$" !AAJ0>س وا .T  . >?ت<A  ه< "-,/ا .,$" !AAJل "$,. وا<AJت و<,% .T

"$,. م=>%?& *3Z[ت ا*\(ب أN0 ه. ا*C3Z& ...  ا*C. ه. ا*C3Z& أN0 "$,. ا*-,Y تX-C.& ا*T6>ف"�/وا  C3%>، مI4 مI4 %>"64و5/ا
X-C ا*`( & ا*-A_>ء وا*^/ب اFA%E وت�("Z& ا*=$( وا*=>ب "X-C ا*T)1>ت، ا*N4T)1 و"$,. ت1�4A/، %#*& رسAO& و"$CO/ا ت

&C"<$*ا � N-AT س(امKA م^[ن "$,. N-AT زي ا*O�(ح وم$>ز"< J<b .T &J<b .T>ت آ^A(ة %$#.  C3& رسJ<2% .,$" &AO& آ-A(ة  �
",$2#وا  أس-/ع T. 0>س م^[ �، "$,. مI4 "�/وا د9 ا*T6>ف آKA وش(اب، د9  �و"/زJ/ا . وم2$# *#ي ا*$>"[ت ا*A-1(ة %$#ن

N0أ hAZ% >?ت<A  0>س "-,/ا .Tف، و<Tز NCC" 1/ن"2/*/ا" .,$" i_Tت?< أ<A   .ا أو/Oن " "34>ه<=J !� أ F$% ا/O?3" .,$
F$% jت?< م<A  ا/=A$" ن<=J i_Tأ !AOم34>ه .,$" !� k% 4=>رآ/ا" F$% jت . "0/1/ا مl<34 mوا ا/�" N0234/ا %$#"! أAT

&A2-*ا .  
 

English translation: 

 
G: Then it depends on the groom and the bride, the husband and wife agree on how they will 
build their life [together] and they consult each other. Sometimes the family is the one who 
makes the decision. It depends on the person, I mean on the couple who is about to get married, 
it depends on their personalities. I mean in Aden, or even Yemen as a country, not all people are 
the same, I mean there are educated people. There are young men and women who are educated, 
they build their lives, decide when they will get married, and when they will have the wedding 
party. In this party, the woman wears… the party is similar to the western style, she wears a 
white dress, a white veil and dresses her hair. The young man wears a tie and a tuxedo. They 
have a big party in a big wedding hall, I mean it depends on the family. There are many wedding 
halls in Aden that have a stage and ceramic floors and chairs for the guests of the big families. 
They serve cakes and drinks. When they [the couple] have the party depends; there are people 
who have the wedding party a week after signing the marriage contract. There are people who 
think to plan their life to be better, they consult each other in order to better understand each 
other and live together and share [their lives]. I mean they understand each other better and live a 
better life together; they plan the parties [themselves]. 
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